Olympic Legacy Sports Funding Draft Report Year 1 2014/15
This has been an extremely successful first year with over 50 additional activities and events
taking place during the year. This has enabled us to widen participation and encourage far
more children to take place in additional sporting activities and competitions than in
previous years. The majority of these activities have been coordinated by our own sports
coach employed as part of this initiative. We also work with Jack Hunt School learning
Partnership as part of the cluster programme.
Our strategy is to enrich children with high quality PE. We have employed a specialist PE
teacher who provides high quality curricular and extra-curricular PE lessons. We work in
close collaboration with Jack Hunt and our cluster schools to provide high quality sport
competitions and activities for all children. We spend well in excess of our legacy grant of
£9,600 delivering this strategy.
Inter-School Competitions.
As a school we believe it is very important for children to be involved in competitive sport
to boost confidence and self-esteem. We feel the children have had many opportunities to
do this via the Jack Hunt cluster.
What is the total number of pupils in each year group who have taken part in inter-school
competitions during this academic year?
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Below are some examples of inter-school competitions that have taken place this year.
-Year 3 king ball tournament Jack Hunt Fri 24th October
- Year 4 Dodge ball Tournament Jack Hunt Monday 8th December
-Year 1 multi skills Festival Jack Hunt Monday 12th January
-Year 2 multi skills Festival Jack Hunt Friday 23rd January

-Year 4, 5, 6 cross country festival jack Hunt- Wednesday 25th January
-Basketball After school club started at Jack Hunt as of Weds 4th March
-Year 4 King Ball session at Jack Hunt
-Weekly Year 5/6 Football Competition at the Grange in which they won and represented our cluster
at the City finals later in the year
-Olympic Legacy- Children in year 6 made their own Olympic torch in which Layla, Kaira and Salvia
finished 2nd within the cluster schools.
-Olympic Day where year 6 students tried a range of different activities.
-Year 5/6 Rugby Competition at Rugby Club
-Year 3/4 Rugby Competition at Regional College

Intra House Competitions.
Every child in the school has taken part in at least one intra-school house competition which
run every half term with a range of different activities, ranging from pancake relay races in
key stage 1 to volleyball in Key Stage 2. There has also been a weekly house sports
competition during the children’s privilege time.
What is the total number of pupils in each year group involved in intra-school competitive activities
during this academic year?
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Below are some examples of competitions’ taken place this year.
-Cross country
-Volleyball ks2
-Cricket ks1

Year 5

Year 6

-King Ball
After School Clubs
We provide a wide range of free after school clubs that give opportunities for all children to
participate in an extra-curricular activity of their choice.
What is the total number of pupils in each year group who have participated in one or more after
school or lunchtime club run on the school site?
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Below are some examples of after-school clubs taken place this year.
-Tennis
-Football (all year)
-Cricket
-Rugby
-Multi Sports KS1
-Netball
-Gymnastics
-Dance
-Rowing
Additional Info/activities
To further enrich our children’s experience of PE, we are proud that we offer children the
opportunity to take part in more adventurous or specialist activities.
-Cricket Tournaments at Peterborough Town KS1 3rd in county finals. Year 5/6 won the city finals.
Year 3 and 4 runners up in city finals

-Level 3 Cricket coach delivered high quality lessons to years 2, 3, 4
-Cross country competition at Stanground Academy
-Sailing at Rutland water for year 6 students
-Skiing at Tallington for year 6 students
-Swimming Gala at Regional pool

Training/CPD
To enable us to deliver high quality PE to the students, CPD has taken place to keep staff skills high
and give further opportunities for children to develop themselves to become more engaged in PE.
-Sports coach Gymnastics Course
- Sports coach on good to outstanding P.E Course
-Young Ambassador meetings for sports leaders.

Case Study
As part of Our cluster package with Jack Hunt, we were able to have British Olympic mogul skier Ellie
Koyander an Athlete mentor come to the school and deliver an assembly to our key stage 2 children,
the assembly was based on them being able to break down barriers that they may come across not
just in sport but life. We were able to watch a range of videos of her skiing from her first experience
of skiing at the age of 2 to her competing in the 2010 winter Olympics in Vancouver Canada. The
Gifted and talented children were then given a master class by Ellie on fitness and eating the correct
foods to stay fit.
The children were extremely inspired by the assembly so our sports decided to arrange for 12 of our
year 6 children to go to Tallington Lakes and attend a skiing lesson on 23rd April. Whilst there the
children were taught how to turn, ski down a slope safely and how to stop. Only one of the children
who attended the session before had skied before but by the end of the session they were all
excited about giving skiing another go in the not too distant future.

